
FARMERS AND GOOD ftOADS

Coat tf Ramllas Tmrm Prolaeta Om

The advocate of good roadi will find
plenty of arguments Id tbe recent re-

port of the Industrial com ni laden on
the marketing end distribution of farm-

ing products. ' This report shows tbe
value of good country roads and the
Immense saving that could be effected
through them. It also furnishes argu-

ments In fa tot of the construction of
electric lines through tbe farming sec-

tions of tbe country not only for tbe
hauling cf passengers, but for the haul-

ing of freight
The report shows that the cost or

hauling farm products over country
roads Is $300,000,000 a year, or more
than the entire cost of oiierntlng all tbe
railways In tbe L'ulted Htntea, says the
Now York Commercial Advertiser. The
total operating expenses of rnllrouils Is

estimated at only f81H,0G0,000 anuual
ly. Tbe a vera go haul to tbe nearest
shipping station In the transportation
of farm products Is twelve miles, and
tbe average cost Is V.3 cents a ton a
mile, or $3 a ton for the twelve miles.
By coinparlug this ton mile cost with
the average ton mile revenue of tlio
railroads In the country, which amounts
to T mills a mile, the liuiiiense oppor-

tunity for saving that would be effect
ed through good roads may rendlly bo

seen. If farm products could le hauled
to market at 7 mills a ton mile, as Is

tbe case with railway tratllc, the en-

tire chargo for traniortntlon would bo

less than 1211,000,000 as compared with
tbe $000,000,000 It costs the farmers to
ban their products over ordinary roads.

The building of good roads and the
construction of electric linen w ill mean
an enormous suvlng to the funning
classes. Borne of tbe advocates of good

roods believe that the two could be
constructed Jointly, as the cost would
bo proportionately less for tbe building
of good wagon roads, which could also
be used fur electric railways. These
electric railways could be eonstructiHl
through those sections of the fanning
community which would offer the bint
possibilities In tbu way of freight and
passenger tratllc returns, and wagon
roads could be built connecting these
with all sections of tho country. Tbe
farmer who did not llvo on the direct
line of an electric railway could haul
bis freight to the nearest isilnt, where
it could be quickly transferred to an
electric train.

COUNTRY OF GOOD ROADS.

The lllhvrt of Franc mm Hits hr
mm American.

"One of the things that Impressed mo

most while away was that no matter
where one may go In I'm nee be Duds

tho very best of roads," sulci the Hon.
Wllllum Vlynn lu an Interview pub-

lished in the I'lttsliurg Times. "I bad
an excellent opportunity to olmervu that
fact while on my way from l'urls to

Wo made the Journey of
25 miles In an uutomnlillc, taking tho

trip by easy stage and reaching All-
ies llnlns three dys In I it. For miles
and mllM at a stretch there tho roads
are on a straight Hue, and every foot
of the way we found to bo In the very
best of condition. It seems that In

France they are far ahead of our coun-
try In taking euro of their roads.

"Itondmnklug In Franco Is handled
Very differently from the way It Is
bandied lu this country. For Instance,
repairs are mude to tho muds there
long beforo the apiieuranco of tho road
.would ludleuto that any Immediate re-

pair wito needed. )f course the roads
there are very old and uro Well cured,
so th... with their present method of
repairs It Is a comparatively easy mut-
ter to keep them In the best of condi-
tion.

"A rcmurkablo thing ulmut the road
question In Franco Is that travel Is not
so benvy n Is the case lu our country,
but notwithstanding that fact the mails
are not allowed to suffer from neglect.
The roads are maintained by what sro
called departments there, which In our
country would be called counties, and
It 1 no uncommon thing for one to
travel hundreds of miles and not II ml a
Ingle hole or rut In any part of tho

road."

The .' ot ronvlets a llnada.
In many countries the army bus been

used to advantage lu time of peace lu
building up uiul maintaining the high
ways. There Is no army In this coun-
try for such tt purpose, but there Is an
army of prisoners In every state w hose
labor Is so directed ami baa been so ill
rected fur generations past that It
adds little or nothing to the common
svculth, says Marten Dodge, director
of otllcv of public roads Imiulrles. Tho
hibor of these prisoners properly

and directed would lie of great
bencllt and Improvement to the high-
ways and would add greatly to the
Uatlulltil Weulth, while at the same
time It would lighten tho pressure of
competition, with free lnlinr by with-
drawing tho prison labor from the
manufacture of commercial articles
and applying It to work not now inf-
ormedthat Is, the building of high-
ways or preparing material to bo used
then-fur- .

ood Itoada fa Ore-sen-

Two things are essential to good
roads lu Oregon- - first, the general de-

sire for Ucin, Rnd, second, the Intelli-
gent determination of the people to
have them, says the Portland Oregn-nlon- .

What. Indeed, may not n wide-
awake, progresshu people, with the
law of "Initiative and referendum"
back of them, accomplish In the mat-tu- r

of public Improvements? All that
is needed la applied energy In accord-
ance with the light that we have or
can get, anil good roads will In due
time become n established fact In

Iaolatmr that hune of country
life, will b overcome, and the spirit of
lielghlKirllni sr will put discontent In-
duced by loneliness to flight

ONE WOMAN AMoNU TUB
THOl'SANHS.

Wo received a letter from Wavcross,
Oeorgla, a few days ago, from a ladv
who bus lived there for veins. She
writea us tlist she had been troubled
with female complaint for a long
time, until she was reduced almost
to a shadow. It effected her liiiud,
She could not rcniemlicr iinv thing
would get so confused and mi nervous
anil irritable she could hardly sleep.
Sho described her case as une 'similar
to thousands of other women, and then
ended the letter by saving she gained
1H Ilia. Inst month, and uever fell
bettor iu Iter life, having no trace ot
her former troubles, slept well suit
ato her meala with a relish. 1 his
lady commenced tho use of Dr
Otiuti'a lilood and Nerve Touie Ju.lail weeks before alio wrote the letter
from which eopv the above
Thia tonic ia in tablet form and should
be taken right after meals. It turnsthe food you eat into strong rich
blood, making solid lies!, ami feeding
the nerves, curlug disease hv making
heilthy flesh. Pui,.,
rsuiolu h .1 . ..
f ', .. .. """ ""ic. hi IU

V Kir ,.tc r Ismor three boei for . Sent ts.Mpe.id
ou receipt tit price. Address Dr.

Co. Plata., Pa.

Love ia unequally
yoked with skkucai.
Labor is lightened by
love, but love cannot
lighten pain or relieve
it. Many a man looks
on at hia Mile's suffering
willing to do anything
to aid her and able to do
nothing.

Sometimes, however.
the huslsind'a attention ia directed to
Ir. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription and
its remarkable cures of womanly dis-

eases. He may not have much hois.' of
s cure, but he is led to try the medicine,
with the reault that in almost every case
there ia a prrfect and jsTinancnt cure.

Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription cures
irregularity. It dries the drams which
weaken women, heala inflammation and
ulceration, and curea female weakness.

Aa a tonic for women w ho are ncrrnus,
sleepless, worn-ou- t and "Fa-
vorite Prescription" is unequalrd.

In atiBwrr to ysir Inter I will ssv. my wife
Conimf msrl lo riint)ilaiii r tty'i."
Willi. A. Miller, Clnel-o- I'nh, r. ,l ti
prospect St I's. " Wc Inivr lii-.- l the
Skill of twelve- - tint torn, hlit? took nnl.
toni of niediiiiiF (luring the urns she win, lit,
until I wrote to you utl'l you told us tvli.-i- to do.
Hltr has tnkeli eif:lit lsltlesof llr dene's
vorlte mill six ol ttie '(idilrii Mu-
llet tilncovei y. hlie run do her own woik now
and csu WBlk around ttyuia anil in (uit,- siuiirt

"Favorite Prescription" bus the
of thousands of women to it:i com-

plete cure of womanly diseases. lo not
accept an unknown aud unproved sub-

stitute in ita place.
Dr. Pierre s Pleasant Pellets invigor-

ate stomach, liver aud bowels.

IT W UP TO.TIIK. DDCTUll.
A lady wrote us a few wool s ago

from Winchester, Va. , that ihe hail
been under a doctor' card fur 1 years
for dystojtHitt, tho pain seemed to
center under her left shoulder pladc,
and was so severe at. times that, she
could neither eat nor sleep. Him Inn!
lost faith iu her homo doctor, and
asked us to send us samples of our J)r.
(Jnnn's improved Liver Pills which
had been recomnieuepd to her. We
sent her two pills. In a few days
sho sent for a Itox. ow she writes
that tho pain under shoulder has left
her outlroly,hn enjoy her minis anil
never sleep less than H hours every
night, and tills lias all come alsml
In two wei'ks, nutl cost her doo. for
two boxes of pills. Suva the doctor
charged her fit). IK) and that she told
him ho bad liettur tako the f.'ill.tK) an
invest it all in Dr. (rutin's Improved
Liver Fills anilli uild up his practice.
Wo have not received tint Doctor's
order yet but nuv one having tlyss

bilious Htiells or e

can get 'a sseily cure bv the use of
these pills. Sold by V. 1'. kroinor
for 'J.'io lsr box or hv mail on receipt
of price. Humpies free. Address Dr.
llosaiiko l'o. l'h i la. Pa.

('HOUR
Tim cculiar cotiglt which inilicates

roup, is usually well known to the
mothers of crntipv children. No time
should lie lust ill the treatment of it,
and for this pursise no medicine has
received mure universal approval than
('hiiuiberlalii's t'otigh Itemeily. Do
not waste valuable tinin in experiment
lug with uiilried remedies, no matter
how highly they may he recommend
etl, but give this medicine as directed
anil all symptoms of croup w ill quick
ly diaapKiiir. I' or sale by all drug-
gists.

Photo Supplies at tin) Courier of
fice.

Tl,., l,..,ui i ,.i..,.o.. ........ i;
olio, T ,i,.,e two,! l..e i,wli.,..uli. I

const ijiut ion is Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets," says Mi lard F.
1 ring, or Miildli'grove, N. V "They
work like a charm anil do not gripe
or have any unpleasant effect." For
saie ny an urnggisis.

r S
Soro Throat f

Don't delay; serious bronchial
trouble or diphtheria tuny develop.

The only safe way Is to apply

a remedy you can depend upon.
Winn the iliriut with m loth wet
in II Uforc retiring, and It will ho
well in the morning.

There li only one P.ilnklllrr,
ft IT.KKY IJAVlo ,

DR.

KIDNEY -
Backache

All I r . ,uornn.-- IllIirVS.Blsil.le' Ulltuirv Oru ins.Also Kliriinnitlsiii. llmk CURESi'lia ltHrtllnearte Ol nvel
Dropsy, remala Ttoutdoi.

Pou t berOtUS dtseniiraire,! Times la m

cuieluryQu. it , ltl. . i ,,, .,
I.i- tins sn ..l ii if,. time curliur oi- -l suv Ufeii)i,r. A tit:rorveara I leol i. lie. severe ..t!n
sclnss kltlnei s uti.t M.thln.,: m. lie Iceiii.i
Hot i!Ot Ollt ef l.e.l ill,, ,,i help. The Use if
llr lelilter s Kulli, v :uol li.i. k :. li, t lite re
loretl Hid. 0. WAliUMtli. K col'sl ill,- I

Urtieelsts Ak forT.s.k Hook rids
ST.VITUS'DANCE;-.::;-

I'reiloiiin.N.V
' i,

for isle by W F. Kremrr

Si'l'tt'F. Kdli Pi HI H'M'liiS
Timber L.ind, Ad .lone ;;, )s,s

Itoselnitg. tlreg Jan, ;i, p.i ,i
Notice is hereby given tlist in e cu

pli.ince with the provisions n,,, ,

it t 'oii.-res- ol une ;l. Is, s. Hi, .1 vi
act lor Hie sale ol innlie- - Inn Is in it.,
Males ot t'Aliloioi.t t!to.,Mi
'Old ashllisloil I'liillioi," h. ,.
lo uiul lo a ihe l'iil.,i, l.tiol ,v

act ut Aiiitnsi t. I s.iji
HVIi i.N ti. M Vi ti.iN,

o( ttiaillS Pass, lolliilV Ol .loph'ii,..
Slule ol tllegou lots tins ds II 1,1 in tin.
othce Ina sworn st.itetoeot No ,i
the purchase ol tl. ir.n tt uial M- '4, l.
ing NK1, ami lots I aid .', ol s,-,-

tioa No. i't in T,,u t.siiip No ;;rs'iuti
Uane No. 7 est mot ill oil, r ptooi t,,
li'iw that the iiin-- si.ii.-h- if in ie tain

able lor i:a tool r or sto, ,, i,,u, lor a.n
u turul pin osei., aid to isbIiisii to

Clallll lo Sltul land I; I. If.
I'oi.itlv CI, ik, at to ants l's 1, g,ti, n
ttatur.la' , the :'l.t da, ol M o, h. e ;

He ll.li as tt itm s.,-- , K,.,
t r. ol I irants 1'as, t lie. ; A.C-'Otii-

K A I. t.d-a- t an, I II F. Ho :, ol i; i,.
v I , Hre.

Any and all nelsons domim; ai
veisrly the alsit e , l.ed In,, I.

to tilt tneit e'sin s m tt, .
olliee on or s,n.l :'a ,t ii
Uaivb, l.s .1. J. 1'

lies'luler.

M tyjsna bum itt tAiia.
HB-

-;, t'Ualll F)ru,i. (.(
t i'to In ,'r(.,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land Act. June 3, 1873.

United Statu Land Olliee,
Kosebiirg. Oregon, November 'M. 11)02.

Noiii-- is herehr uiven thsl in comnli- -

Slice with the provisions of the act of
(louvre ol Jane 8, lh74. entitled
ict for the sine ot I no tier lands in l lie

Stts of ( aiilon.l.i. Oregon, Slot
Wssbiiig'on Ternmrv," as extended lo
4ll Ihe Public Land Hlale by set ol

11gus' 4. IS'Ji, Fl.ooia Wiiniert, ol
VI 0 n f v i a , County ol Multnomah, State
if , has this ilav tiled in this

olliee bis attorn stuteirteiit No HlKll

for tin' piirche of the WJ, of SL'4
iW of N and NK ol SW!4' ot Section

.No li'l, in townsiiiti No. :;H S, It in:e foi.
II nest, and will dr.-- proof 10 snow that
ihe land soulit ia mote valuable for lie
timber or Hone than lor ng-i- i nlliiral

snd lo establish his claim to said
land before J O. Ilooib, County Judge,

t bia olliee at Orau'a l a t, Oregon,
on Satiinlay Hie 7'b lsy ol February
11)0.1 She names as witnesses:

Mrs Ida Utile, Albert Melt
Charles Hvle all ol Montavilla, Oregon,
and A. W. S lUiy, ol (iraiits Pass, Oie-go-

Any and all person claiming adversely
Hie shove desci lied lands sre reitlcted
to file their claims in this olliee on or

1 aid 7: b tluy of February, l'.'O:!.

I. T. ISltlOOKS,

Kegiater.

NOTICK Foil PI.IU.ICATION.
Timber Land Act, June II IM78.

I'niird Slates l.and Olliee
Kosebiirg, Oregon, Novemler W. I9u2.

...,... l.vUi.. UIVWII tl.Ml ill I'lllliolt- -

ance wi'h tlio provisions ol Ihe c of
i ,,f !,,. : 1K7M. en-- led ' n

ait for the ssle of titnher lauils in Ihe
Stales of Cfl lornia. tl.euon, .tevaiia.

tt'...lo,...i, T, rid, ru " us Stefideit

to all the Public Land Sialt-- hy act ol
August 4, ")'., ins lltie, 01

M avilla, (Viuly of Multnomah, Sistn
..f 1.... I.ui ll.iu il it- lllfil ill tills office

her sworn H'ao-men- t No. M.I5. lor ihe
tmnlnse of the NW !4' of rv No. iM in

Tomisiiiii No. Sou ih, Itsnge No. (i

tv est, ai d will oiler prool to snow
.1... ,, .1 i.,.iilkt i more valuable for its
iiiiils-- or none thsn lor l

)iafposiM, anil to esntoiisn lifr ciano 10
.,.1 iu...l !,uf,.,u I II K.e.lli Coillill

.lildge, at his llice at lirants Pas-- , Ore- -

ton, oil iy, ttie itinav 01 reoru
arv I'.to.l. She names as witnesses:

Kinma Wiiiiterl, Albert. .Vb Kissen,
Charles lylo all ol Montavilla, Oregon
and A W. Si'stiy, of (iraiits Pass, Oie- -

yOfl.
A v and ll ierotis cIhiioii,.' adverse-I- v

the aliovi den rlheil lands are ie--

ipn st.-i- to die III this olliee
,.n or helo- - uiul 7th day o' February
l'.ill.l.

J T. IlllllHIKS,
Itegister.

NOTIl'F. FOIt PI.IU.ICATION.
Timber Land Ael June .'I, IH7H.

Cnittd Stales l and Olliee.
lton-bur- Oregon, Nnvetnher in, l!U.

Nom e IS hereby given that 111 1:0111- -

tiliinue with the provisions ol the aer of

Congress ol Iune3, IS7H, entitled "An
fur the sale ol liuitsT lands lu lti

Slutes ot lalllornia, toegon, .invnos,
and Terrilorv," as extended
to all the Public Land state ny act 01

Vugnsl 4, 1W- -, MiiPatn litveny 01

Mont.tvilU. Cotiulv ol Multnomah. State
,.1 11,., in. has tn:s day l!d in this ol

liee his snorn slaleirtent No. for

the purchase ol the mi '4 01 rsec. .to ..--,

Township No. 3H Suiilb, KniigeNo. (1 W,

llllll Will oner ,i"o,
niiid sought is more valuatiie lor lis tun-Is--

or stone ihaii lor sgiiciiliiirnl nir- -

. ,,,, ... ,,,pose', anil 10 eaiaoiisn ins
land before .I. O llooth, County Judge
nt Ins ollii:.' l Orunts l ass, Oregon, on

atiiiilav. the 7th day ol February
I!k:i. inline 11s witnesses:

I loir let 1 tie. Allu-r- l .tie It Issell , J i;.
Iln,ikl,nin all ol Montavilla. Oregon
and A. W. Silsby, of (iraiits Pas, Ore
gon.

Any and all perioi.s dunning adverse
ly tlit lauds are re- -

inesteil 10 hie heir claims in this othct
in or belurti livid 7ih day ol Feliiuuty
I'.IO.I.

J. T. HitititiKs,
Iteglnler.

NO TICK FOU Pl'III.ICA I ION.
Tnulier Laud Act, June 3, S7H

I'liiti-i- stales Lund Olliee,
Koselnitg, Oiewon, Noteml or 111, llHIJ
Notice is hi ipti-i- i thtl 111 couipil- -

iilice vt ti the protlsinus ot Ihe net ol
Ciuigici-- ol June 3, 1S7S, eniil leil "An
act lor tin sale of ihntK-- mils 111

tin Stniis nt Caliloi ma, Oieitoii, Ne-

vada and arbituioo as
exleiided to all tin, Piihlie Land
Statea lit net of August 4, lM!l',

tines L. Illiiektiui 11 ot Molitavilla,
Coiinly of M iillnofiiah, State ol Ore-g- i

hi has this dav lilcd 10 this of.
tice his sttorii suiteiiient No. 3:i,')4.

lor the piitcbase ol ihe N V'4 ol Section
.No L'S In Townsliti No. .i.t Si, Ittnge No
ii ttt si, 11, will oth-- pi not lo show tint

he iitnil sooeht is unite valililhle Ict lis
tlllil'r or slone II1111 .ir nktrleilltural
iino,s, slid l.i ii.l.,till-- h hl.s clallll to
lid 'ill,, I letole .1 II Ixiolti, Cinliily

.lidee at los i,:ti, t st itauts Pass, the
J ti, 011 .il 11 list , tin' 7 h day ol ir un-

it, I'l, ;!. tie names as wi, Hisses'
A. s.lsiu, il. Itris'gs, (i. II.

4n pi a ol lii. nits l'iissl tr-go- and
U. II. lb 1, lei, oil, ot M u 1 ,t , tln-.01-

A v lied a II pel son - e!a tiling nd verse! v

In- .iliote desciilild lands (tit, 'tipicslcil
10 lile llieir tiaims in ilus otlic, 1,11 or
I'enue said "III day of v , pm;;.

.1 T. la, im.ks,
Itegister.

NiUll'i: FOU PI'ULICAI'ION.
I.miier I and Act, June 3.

I nut d Man s I Mint t 'lln ,,,
li sehnie-- licgoti, Novellitier lo, IM1J.
Noine is hen lit given that in conipii-1-
ce tt Ii the ptotislons ol Ihe act ol

I'ongri ss ot June 3, 1V,"S, cult! "An
tct lot (lie ssle ol tlllllier Ian Is In the
Elates ol t'ltlitortoil, Oregon. N, vada
.tiitl aslungioii len iIitv," as extend
edtoall Hie I'ulilic I. and Stales lit

I An.ii-- I I, so.',
W II 1AM II. IIFNN USii.N

M iiim da, C 'iii't v ol Miiitiioioah
si.tle ,,l lii.nu, has this d.,v tiied in
' his oihce Ins sw 01 n stall ineiii
lor llie pur, Inisc ol the s. !4 ot Sec;. i

No. .'t in loitii-tu- n No oS,nith. tange
oais'.itnd will oiler prisi! in slnot tlist
he i.lud s, Might is more titll.i.ihle lor

i t slone than ,r agi 1, u!i itral
I'"' snd lo eslahllsli his latin to
.lid 111 I Is I ,', .1 ll. I'.oolli. Com, 1,

li;,ii-,--
,

11! I,ls oli.ee ill liikiil. P. ll ,,

.'"I,, on ,, , m,. -
, ,,,v ,, I ,.,tiu.

it. 'l tl.'ti.i:o, s as aitness,..
W Stut.y, 11 lliikk.,. ti.

"il'lll.ll of tililil's I'rts., tl.ekol, ail,!
li. lo 1, ki, ill! ol Montat II. Hilton.

nt a ri ,t ,. i sons cUiiiiuis tdtt-TS-t

In- il ,t, 1, s,-- it,, .1 isn.'s ale le.j 1, s.
d 'o ti e then a ,n is 111 ' 1, is , :h. ,,
'' I' I,' s.f.l id d.tv ol r Id tl t PS 13

I. I'. I IM ots.
K . isle,

.t

v siv DPI. JORDAN'S otHiIUSEUM CF flfiaTOMY
mi 1 hut it .iim.iihCMit

Iks) ttaMsrltW M t IM
J M n, , sitttts... ...m ..1 r mil,

ftaVl CR. JCfPAM OSf AStl OP MEN

ti..,.

if Hs.1 e.e, a.
If tk .its I" rtlx, alsjr .o.l

fill VaMattrVv t,n t.J M rm Tr , p. kt rv.,i.. (Wi in ... 1 (tkU
m - n on m run tsurMi . 1

f 041 JOKDAH ft CO, 10 Htft tt.t

to i 111 4 it, ul 111 m !

l.i.e ii 'te lion,., t t . T,il,l,.
d' u ,. il,,, in. net it

n't- . tiiuve's M. nature is oil
... ll ll Jo. ,

NOTICE FOR I'L'IILICATIOX,

Timber Land Act, June 3. 1878.
United States Iand Olliee,

Konebii'g, Oregon, Dec. 8, Pl02.

Notice i herebv given that in cotn-plia- nc

with the novi"ion ol the set 01

Congreti ol June 3, 1S78, entitled "An
act lor the fate ol limber lands in the
Slates' of California, Oregr n. Nevada ami
tVasliington Territory," as exlended to
all ttie t'lil.lic LhiiiJ Slates tit' act ol
(iiguat 4, lw2,

JOHN ANDKIl-O-

of Monlavilla, Mu tnoinsh County, Slate
of t'regou, baa Oi-- ilav li'etl in thif
olhee bis sworn statemsni No 4tr.O lor

lie purchase of the U .j ol SW'4'.
of SWI4' ill i o. 'Z) III Toan-l.i- u

No. 38 rfiii'h. Hang" No fi W'.suil dl
olfer prijof to show that the land sought
is more valuahlf tor iia innls'r or stone
than fur sgrii llltipal purposes and to
establish bis claim to said land bdore
I. i. Boo'h, t ouniy Judge, at his ode
attiran'S Pass. Oieg.e, on Tltuisday the
Ifi'li'day of February lll'i. names
as witnesses:

llenrv Wingeit, of l in'av'lU, fre-gon- ,

A W. Silsoi, F. II. lliitgs. (jeo
H'ulih, all' ol liratio Pass, Oregon.

Any and all claiming advcie"
Iv lbs arsive desents-- d lands are

10 tile Iheir chtitns in tin oflice
on or before said ltiih day ol hthiuirt
I 'J 13.

J. T . BlIIIHIKH,

Keg!"ler.

Noll K FO!l PI'IU.ICATIOS
Tmiie-- r l.nd Act, June 3. lH7rj.

L'liili-i- l Slates Lute Olliee.
Urniinn. Dec. 6 ll,

Notice is hereby kiveii that in compli-
ance with the provisions of '.he Helot
con .ire-- s i.( June 3, 1H7S, enli!-- d "An
ait 101 lb- - sale ui tl.i.iier UruN ill ifie
States of Caiilornia, Oregon,
ami Washington I erit'nrir," as el nil, d
fo all Ihe piililn: Laud S'aVs bt eel ol
August 4. IH'.IA

KN It V WlN'.F.Itr
of Montsvil'a, Coiintv of Multtioiu.ih.
Sitleof Oregon, has this dav tiled 111 tins
olliee his swoMi stateiiiei t No. 4ll'.,.rt tor
llie piirehasM of the S'.,' of the N Vt i'.
NW ol NW'-- and SW ot".NK'.' of see No
32 tn Toitnsliip No 38 South, Kauko- No
11 (V, and will fdler prool 1,1 din
tlist the land ihiiiIii is mine iillntlile
lor ita limber ur stone than lor sgrieni-lilr.t- l

purposes and lo eststilish his cl.itui
In said land helme J O ltnn h t'oilnit
llldge, B' bis olliee at iralils Pass (lie
gon, on 1 hursimy llie JO n day nt retiru-ury- ,

lllo3. lie flatnesaa witnesses:
John Anderson, ol Moll avilhi, Oieeun,

A. VV. Silsby, lieorge (smith. F. 11.

Ilrigk'i. all ot tirsn's Pass, O ejon.
Any sod all persons claiming adve se-

lf the lauds are re-

iiiested to tile their claims in this ctiiee
on or before said 2itll tlv of February
I'JU.I. J. 1. lillllMlKS.

r.

NOI'ICK FOU I'L'lil.IC (HON
Timber Laud Act, i line 11, 1S78.

1'niteil States Latid Olliee,
Kosebiirg, Oregon, Dec. 1(1, 1112.

Notice ia hereby given iiiat lu com-

pliance with the provisions ol the act of
Congress of June 3, IM7H, entitled "An
act lor the salt of limber lands 111 the
State of Caiilornia, Oregon, Nevada,
and Wsshirgtoii Territory," as esteiio-e- d

to all Ihe Public Land States bv act
of August 4, 18:12, Henry L. Loiinsborv ol
Pottlauil, County ol Multnomah. State
ot Oregon, has this day tiled in this
olliee bis sworn statement No for
the purchase ol Ihe si., o(SWl4', flec-

tion No. 12, and N'a ol NW'4, Sec-lio-

No 13 111 Township No 41 South,
Kange No 11 W, inl mil idler proof to
show that the land sought :s more valu-
able for ita titula r or stone than (or

piuposea, nud to estaldisti bis
claim tn suii land belore J, O. llooth,
Coiintv .ludge, at bis olliee at tiiati's
Fat-a- Oregon, on Thursdat , the 5ih day
nl March, 111 13 lie nines aa

:

W. It. Whipple a,nl Arthur Whipple
of Waldo, ( Ireg ui, and Waller llaiinon
ami Jos Moss ol (irallta Pass, Origin.

Any and all pernios cla:uiing aih'i'ot'-l-
Ihe aiiove'ilescrihed lauds are

to tile their claims iu thia oltii--

on ur befiire said ft h day of Miinb,
P.KI3.

.1. r. piiiiioks,
Itegister

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court nl the Stale i f

Oregon, F01 the County of Jose-

phine.
('. W. Knuttles, PlainlilT,

A. W. Fox, lit fciiilant.
To A. V. Fox, th ft'liihiiit :

111 the name tif the State of (

ynu are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint tiled
against ynu in tlie above entitled suit,
ttilhiii six ti'u week h from date of tl.e
llt'st ptthlicut inn of litis summons upon
you, lotvit : within six it' weeks
iioiii Thursday, the 1Mb day ul

PM'.', mill if you fit sn In
answer for mint tin rent', lh; pl.iintitt
will apply to the Court lot' ihe relief
pruveii fur 111 his cutiiplaiul on hlc 111

soul still, : That the t'illit:t!ile
interest of tlie defendant iu and tit the
South half uf Seftiiin twenty live t .'.i)
and smith west quarter of Section
thirty-six- , in township l'urty (I'M
Snlltil tlf liatlge Fight (Si West tif the
Willamette Meridian, in Josephine
County, State of Oregon, be ordered
sold by the Court according ttt the
practice thereof, ami thai the piiicted.s
of such sale may be applied tn the
costs and disbursements tif said sale,
the costs ami disbuisi m, nt.s uf litis
suit, and the amount due toe plain! ttt
nil his said .pidgim nt, and the uvet pills

II any there bei. uciv lie pant lu the
said th lend. itit upon it, imttnl; that the
plaint ill may hate judgment against
the ilctetiilitnt for Ins costs ami dis
bursement i t this sllll, and lof such
nthcr, diitcreiit order and
relief 111 the iemis, s as m the Court
may seem just and t mutable. Ilus
summons is published iiiuli r and by
Virtue ut an tdel ol tl.e Honorable ,1.
t I. I'.oolli, Judge lit Ihe Coutitv Court

f Ihe State ol lor the County
uf .lost plune made and r mli n d 11

the llllli dav id December, I'.t'i'J.

First publicai ion. December Is.
li'O'J ; lusi public. itiini, .l.iiiii.u v '.''.',
I'.'.id. A C. Hut '('ill.

Aitui to t for pin nu itV.

MM'. I'l K F. lult I'll. I s.
Iiihllii; Piles loodnce limis'.ii'e an,'

c's,s iltllllli;. l'tlls l.irtu. as ttt , ur
llond, lllee,litik. or I 'r tt rod l,f Plies are

vlltt-tlb- lr. ku's I'l i belnedv.
-- l"is it.lllllK Slid It.eedlll,:. Ab'tlltts
Itlliois. I'll.' air Ht ur pent
t Until I'tctilr-- tree, tt rl'e mi

lUtiiil t our t as". tr ll 'sanko, I'l.il i.Im,
l'.t. For sale by W. F. kreuier.

l'.lue Pi'itu P.is r by the yard or vol

it llie I'ttiii'it r nltice.

ViTiiit:tiMi.Nn.itltt 0 AM' v.
lr r. A. IVr n. Urlt-n- M.mi.

I'r.tr Mr I litiifhfi
iht Iitiiht luif u ist nut pr:t tn
rtfll M i IW IIIO-- l
mi w.miM titii firoiioiiMt'o. itn ur
i.',f. M Hplx-tit- - to it, I a.
.ftii.tit U imuiH.-- in ffctit aiul ia--

' Mlt il tilt' I'llH " I 'M'tMl It'T till- -

Unit lot il fritMM ntitt tot
hi t'll I tlo not u Irtnl to U' Willi
ut it. rrv im v mmim

I'. U. UAUUIS

ti - i t . n k

NOTlCK ltr! I'U PLICATION.
Tiinla-- r Land, Act June 3. 187H. ,

I'oiteil Sta es Land (Jllii 1

Kiateburg, Oreoii. N velnti' r 2 , P.iOJ.

Notice is her hv g'V'll tint ill cein
pll iiU'e a l'h prut of III, ael of

Congies- - ol June 3. 1878 ee'i'letl "A"
aci tol the ale ol titnnef lid in to-

.s,it. a Ca t" rn.a, O ftioc, Nev-d-- ',

aid Wa-i- i nuoui Terri'.o . ,'' -

lo .ill t'.e Pnhii l. ilid S ai lo
el A ..ol-- t 4 IS lJ, Mint ie W.

Menders, n, 01 M etuvd a C.aintv o'
Miilrii 'in .ti, Sts'e of his
ibis dit lil d "1 li.is olliee her mom
-- Isi. ni nl No 4(11! tor Ure pun base re

K J ol See'iutl No. 2 I'l tiottisolo No.

38 Suillli, lUni-- No li U, and wi "ir r
pollohow that llie land sought, is

uioi-- taluah'e for its ttnit'er or si.-u-

th-- lr urii'-iiliira- ,'iroo.e-- , and to
estalcish le-- cU'tu In said d hefoie
J. O. lioolh, t'ooiiiv J'ldte. at Ins cilice
at tirants Pass, llreon, on ytnt'lav li'e
7th dav of February, P).l. She name-a- s

aitiie-ats- :

Alh.it l. VcK-oo- , Cl,a. live
Altlia A. I'.lae'sliu-n- , W II. Hellib tsoii
atl of .Montavilla Orek'uit.

Any aid all persons cl.iiuiit, silver-e-i- y

lb d Isii-i- are
lo lil- - their 111 this 1, Din

on or belore s;tid7.h dev ol FbriMry.
lilO.J. J. T I'.hlDUks,

KetflMer

NOTICL Fdi PC Hl.lt A HON.
Timber Lied, Act .Jiitie 3.

ll'ni'e,! Land :!:. e,
Kos. Lu tlicgof, Noten r 2") l!il'2.

Notice - herebv g'tvti tilu' ill com-I'- l

lil! ee w Itll i:e , - 1011 t oi( lie Met ol
Coiistrel-- rd Jntie 3, lM7.-t- ell t It ll 'All
ael fur the tale ot liintier amis in

nf ( allhirniu. Il'ejon, N vadu
am' ('a lnnk'oi ss 11

to nil llie Pol ie ..in, Slates hi
act irt ,l'i,",.! I, 1X12. Ailert D

.Mouirtviliii, ( uui-t- in vlnliuo
lltsll, S :lte ol OleeOU ll IS llli d t li,.-,- If
th's olliee Ills SA'Tti s'sti lie HI N '. 1 OS

for ill- - i.tichiisi- of M-;i- of N K ! , NU'.
"I NK1, snd N F'.,' . N W ot
No :',2 m T ei n- in , , iW S ,ii'ii. Ila- fNo t, 'V. ,,, ml ,'lei :r""l to di'm
Hi 11 He iaii'l so.igt.' i 111 tv v biablt

r tts tin l.er or s.oiie ttu.11 'or ti n
lll'lt. al pll' poses, and to ". t ',.! .1, ,js

I'linin t . ".,d l:,t,d lie lore .1 I) Pel., ll.
Clllltltt .III !,' lit l,iu oil,,-.- ul l.r.iM'u
Pass, ( ),.,k ,11. on S,,io,,.u- iie Vl, ,,,v
I'enriiart, 1:11.1. lie lii.lic.s h- - ,

si.,,M

('harles llyle, W. II. Ilenderfun, J.
K. I'.lacl; fiiirn nl 01 Mont vi'la. Oregon
and A. W. M'sl.y ,, 1, units piss, (),,..
gon.

Anv and all persons cliliiniti;;
It- the alinte d lands aic

reipiested to lile lln-i- I'liiuns in l,s
Ihce tt or before uii-- 7 h dav oi

hehruarv, InO.l J. T. lleiimhs.

N'MIi Foil PL'P.LUJVriCN.
Timber l.ind, Act June 3 S; 7 .

I'nile I S'iiic-- i L n l hli v,
ll'ischnrg, Oiegou, N'un mlier 23, P.I 2

Notice is erehv men Hint in com
I Ii nice iih ihe prmi-ioti- s o ihe act
of (.'.ingress if ,li,ne 3, o78, eil'it.td
"An Met for the Mile nl limOei Inn, Is in
the S'utt s ol Cai lorliiil, Orek'Oti, Nevads,
and Washington leniiort," as

In all Ihe I'ulilic I. .mil Si'es bv
act of August I, IWI2, A Ii Ita A lll.mi-htir-

of Monlavilla, County of M'.l
Sale ol (In tiu, bus it, is dav lihd

ill tills cilice her sinnn stitienifnt
41111), lor the pun base of Hie NK'4 ol
M'ctioii No 2- lu nsliip Nu .'is s.iuil,
llaiige No, ii W, mi, I tiill idler pioof to
slinw tint Ihe land h tight is tim e
valuably lor its timber or one :l.ii
agricultural purposes, and lo esiabi I,

Iter lo sai land belio'e .1 I). I'.oo'l,
Cotllllt Judge, at his olliee a! lir.ml.s
Pass. Ore, ion, n:i Snutd.iv liie 7th dut
ol Febru.tiy, P.O.;. nam a a- -
Wltllt-ssfs-

Minnie lleiitle.-son- ( his llvl- -.

Albert D. McKitisoi.. I. K. lliackl.uin i,ll
ul Moutiivil'a, Oieg.-n- .

Any and all peisons laiiuiiu' adverse-I-
the Istnl-- are

to lile tlielr i l.iinis in Il ls olliee
on or belore sn d 7ih dnv ol Ft briiarv
!'"' J' T. I',i:iiit.s.

Ktgister.

NOI'ICK Ft HI ll'HI.K'ATIil.S.
Timber I. mil, Ac' June ,;, lf7,s.

l'nited Mi, 1, h I ,11,1 nil. ..
Uosebnig iiregiei. Novcuiher 2,'t Id '2.

Notice is henbv given llotl n,
piuiuce with tin- pm, omns of Ho- - nc ,,1

emigres" if .Inn,' .'. S7S. onip. 'An
ael lo, ihe s.tle 1, iiml. .,,. I,, ii,,.
States ul ('alitor ma, Onk,-n- Vvad
and (V'asbiiigiiin 1', rnioti " as t xtei ded
to all 1I1 Public l. ind M.m-- by i 111

Ailt'iisi I lw.12. ('h.itles II. (' M

villa, l iiuntv ol .Miiitnom.il,, m ,it ,. ,,;
llltgon has tins ,l, lile, m t,;s. olliee
Ills sttorn sliiieiio-n- So. Ill, et fnr (j,,
piirchnsi oi Mie S ul Nu .12
111 ruttnshii, .No. ;;s n'i, ! v.,
W, and in oil, r , ,,, .,,,w ,in, ,,.
land souelit is moie valil.ihie lor Its
tiinb-- r or stone tin,,, lor
piirp .sis, nu, 1,1 t ttulili.il his ilium 'o
"!'l and be .1. 1. 1; 1,, (,,,,,,(,,
lodge ill lis tilS'i, f ,,t llr. int., '.ss. It

mi a"ir l.iv the 7ih ,iv ,,(
il'V Ptti.l. e tntllies as w II tiess,..-

Albeit 1). McKl.-H.in- . Vt. II. Ilelider- -' ll,
I. K IPai kbiiril all ol Mutitavilla, the-."t- i

t.i"l A. A Silsby, 01 t, rants l'a,-- s

llregon.
Any and all persons c'altliing ,l.t tHe

it the lands are tt-

pit sled lu li e tin ir claims lit this olh.--
.11 01 bc'nre s.i.d 7lh tlat uf ttr.ittr t
w" J- I'. bntiM.i.s

biiight-- s disease
he st Mi ll t V r .;l'd ior ll

t i.t:oe, clonic, d Land- - in s (l, ,.
- o. Ail.. ,",i). I'.ml. li,,. tian-l- . r

in t in .tint stock I'.'..Ml 0 a.,d
" l'''l by a t'.titt ol business iiu ti ..

t lor Hrie,M 'a liisea-- r anil 1 a-

s U s, lillln r n lncill.lt, Ie illseiis, s,
I t uii i.et-- llie sei :,,i;s .lit i s' i.

..tiloll .it tlie .iieviij,. .Nov. J.",, ;..i;,)'
t'ltt-- ll.'ettieite.l scotes of It,,.
in. in., ii out ,n it, merus l.v miiink

tt-- slii. e iio .i n c.is. s mi ihe t i ineni
ut. alt hi;,.; tl,. tn. I lie t- al.o .ti t
icl ins t,, mime eluimii-- in, ii, .in;,, , st s,

til I hdiniin-lc- r, d it w no e I'Mstoaiis
"' . I , to Aiu. s; per :

" U,e lest t its- - i i,. ,

:,t, ir.il.lt,
I lure lieii,k' Inn iimtein r cent 01

tl'iliis, l!i,, (initios m re s,tti.!;... :ii,,i
lo , ;lr. 1. il,..,, , oil. I I;,. (o,

'I the cuinlnll K

illli..li If, .., ... ,,t t,,. ,

I'litni-h- and ill he m;;,., t,,. ,,
H'C'i, in ii A.'..,(-- j,,iN j i ros

' otll'tM, JO t,,,:.;. Mll. n m. ,
C C", I. ,.

In every town
ami village
nuv be had.

,VfV Greass
that makes vour

horses i;I.k1.

l e W ,'v ti,,.;otl an ! ,, e
Co kim U.t,b lor oue year lor JJ in d- -

ue

Yeaut

The matron look cadly at the portrait
of herself, taken some twenty odd years s
atro when the had just stcinied from maid

enhood to wifehood. The years hli hack

as she gazes. Il seems but yesterday when she was

crooning to her first little one. What great changes

came to her with marriage and maternity. KtU they

wen.' hajipy changes, which brought her the growing

love of husband and children. Now she is facing

another change, which because of its radical charac-

ter is named the change of life. She feels depressed,

unhappy. She recalls stories she has heard of women

who al this time become mentally morbid, as well

as physically miserable. Her own feelings seem to

forecast Bitch an experience for herself, and her very

anxiety serves to aggravate her condition.

The turn of lifo is a troublesome time for almost

all women. In some cases tho disposition is seriously
affected or the mind unbalanced. - In others this

period is marked chiefly by physical suffering, great
nervousness and mental irritation. In almost all cases the

use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite is essential for

womanly health and comfort. At this period even if tho
physical suffering is not great, it is too great, however
small, to be borne unnecessarily, when

Tierce's Favorite would give physical health
and mental cheerfulness. In extreme cases of physical
Ktiavring or mental '

cine is amply proven J.
the great worth this modi- -

life. also the case

Coffee Co., Tciin., Superintendent of Coffee Co. Asylum,
writes: '"Favorite ' and Pellets'

the best medicines for the diseases for which they are
ri'i'oiiiini'inlcil that I ever used. They saved my wife's
life at tlie time of change

S. Carlisle,

'Pleasant
are

-- fi vvti; n

k Auttitoi

City At
''Vt Marsha

ii,. ait

lunacy J0
we ever hint Willi your 'Favorite 1 resenption. llie case bad been
under tlie doctor's care three years. I used your medicine seven or fight months
and the patient was well as ever she was in her life."

Such cures testify to the efficacy of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription extremo
cases. effect iu the average cases change life is illustrated in the following
testimonials.

Mrs. M. Barnes, of Balls Shasta County, writes: "Mv physician said I was suflcr-in-

Iroin the effects of 'chance of life.' I hail heart disease and uterine trouble and rheuma-
tism. My head was so dizv I could hardly stand up. When I bewail to use Dr. Pierce's nictli-cin- e

I improved rijbt alone;. I ttmk seven or eiKbt bottles of the 'Favorite Prescription, a
teaspoonful three tunes a thy, anil the ' Pleasant Pellets ' at niht. I feel as well as I ever did
The ' Favorite Prescription ' cured after I had beenuie sicK two years so I was hardly able
be about."

"Alsmt five years nKo I bad very pesjr health," writ s .Mrs. S. T.. Wh.ilen, IIoldcn.'Tolinson
Co., Missouri. " After dnctnrin- - fo ir years wi'.h oi doctors thfv Pave my up : said
they had dune all they could. I hhd been confiiiMl to my lied half niv time; the other half
could hardly draK around. I had sui h pains in my t, k and abdomen I could not stand
feet for more than a few minutes. feetMy were cold or buttiirK, and my periods came toooftst,. Hie doctors said It was change of life, so, , I bad heard of Ur. Tierce's medicines, myhusband me a bottle of ' Favorite Prescription.1 I took it mid it helped me in some wavs,e to you and followed your advice. I commenced 'Favorite Prescription,' Golden
Medical Iiiscovery, and the pleasant Pellets,' as I was constipated all the time, and pills wouldweaken me so that I would have to Ko to bed. T. the great surprise of everybody I got well.Have had no use doctors since I tried your med (iue."

"Favorite Prescription" meets every of the womanly organism atevery stage life. At that critical period v.hen the girl becomes a woman, its use
establishes regularity hen maternity is it view it is the one medicine for woman's
use, giving great physical strength ,1 crtnftut, ami making the baby's advc.it
practically painless. Jt dries the tlisng-ecal-- h drains which undermine the stren'rih,

Ti.

i!

fetiK
N.

s raiser TV'

t RipicfcC

ll il'U

Thro' Train
Nrilirni

w.,!,s,.;0.
i . ..t .

iiMHHI
' be St. I, is Social, llie tlimti I, e,- -

press ol the Nor'hern l ac tic and ii

rinlroiid-fi-n- n Noithnest to
Hit' .Southea-- t. i li.iti... time n M iy i.
Ti.f tun-- i i it iiiimi is niaitii-n- s

v.';,;;: lor tin
"W , in.lde H

Ill 'ililn k' Hat, , o,n I is and
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" ' tv mini ,o
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I, r.t 1st ft ,ur ..lair car.
''' . and ha.'.'.,.'.. ,.,r. pr'i.l t,',

K.ti'.s.t-it- :.!. ,i ci,a, tie. also frc, '

rcluiitu chair car, lorfand to
I. tenu is the meat T1MI-- ;

SU'FK. a tteil a- - tlie oi.lv through'
train between the Ninthwest and the
o!ll,.vt

" W Ynu Are i.k,u
.'":;: rt,
No I lire N,
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Mntllis- - llniuli rr I'omoiie
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St.

i.uais i.iuamiiu.uiin ana ulceration, and cures fcinnW'
weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, bylt'tter,r iVl letters are held strictly private and
sacre, ly cnti Untial. Address Dr. il V. Pierce,
Huffaln, X Y.

M HERLTNY LIFE and i,ow '" tiiseaaea ancj how
to euro Ihom, obstacles to health and how to
overcome them, aro only somo of tho sub-
jects disciissod In Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Advisor, - This great work,
containing 1003 largo pages, is sent IREE on
receipt of a tamps to pay expense of mailing
ONLY. Send 31 ons - cent stamps for tho
cloth-bou- ml volume, or only 21 stamps for
tho book In paper covers.

Address s DR. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.
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